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Timing today

12:00 UK Climate Resilience Programme 
news

Professor Suraje Dessai,
UK Climate Resilience Champion

12.05 Seeking water resource resilience at 
national, regional and landscape 
scales in England and Wales

Professor Julien Harou, University of 
Manchester

12.30 Response Steve Moncaster, Water Resources 
East  

12.40 Q&A and discussion Panellists

13.00 End

Website: https://www.ukclimateresilience.org/



How to engage

� Presentations first then Q&A and discussion
� Post questions in the Q&A box at any time 
� Upvote your favourites
� Attendees will remain muted unless enabled to speak by the host
� Webinar (audio and slides) will be shared after the event
� Technical problems – chat 

Please note: this webinar is being recorded

Twitter: @UKCRP_SPF #UKclimateResil
Website: https://www.ukclimateresilience.org/



�Climate Adaptation Summit 2021 (25-26 Jan): 
online worldwide summit hosted by the 
Netherlands, convening global leaders and 
local stakeholders: https://www.cas2021.com/

�UK launched the Adaptation Action Coalition: a 
new international coalition to tackle the 
impacts of climate change

�UN High-Level Climate Champions’ Race To 
Resilience campaign: 
https://racetozero.unfccc.int/race-to-resilience/

News

https://www.cas2021.com/
https://www.cas2021.com/
https://racetozero.unfccc.int/race-to-resilience/
https://racetozero.unfccc.int/race-to-resilience/


Met Office 
hackathon
Two-day 
virtual event 
16-17 March 
2021

Programme news
Aims to build society’s resilience to climate change by exploring 
fresh ways to visualise climate data such as UK Climate Projections 
(UKCP) and how to combine it with other types of data to produce 
new and innovative tools. 

The focus is on 3 key themes: Marine and Coastal; Nature Based 
Solutions; Sustainable Development at Home and Abroad. 

The most relevant outputs will have the opportunity to be 
showcased at COP26. 

To register your interest, email cop26@metoffice.gov.uk with the 
subject ‘Met Office Hackathon – Keep Me Informed’ and include the 
name of the organisation you represent and which theme or 
combination of themes you are most interested in.

mailto:cop26@metoffice.gov.uk


Seeking water resource resilience 
at national, regional and landscape 
scales in England and Wales

Professor Julien Harou, University of Manchester



Response

Steve Moncaster, Water Resources East



Questions, answers, 
discussion



Next webinars:

Wednesday, 24th February, 2021 12.00-13.00
Speaker: Paul Sayers, Sayers and Partners

Title: An event-based assessment of the impact of climate change on

future flood risk 

Register on our website: 
https://www.ukclimateresilience.org/news-events/climate-resilience-webinar-

series-2020-2021/

Wednesday,10th February, 2021 12.00-13.00
Speaker: Dr Liz Sharp, University of Sheffield 

Title: The feasibility of domestic rain tanks contributing to urban flood 
resilience



Contact details

Website: www.ukclimateresilience.org

Twitter: @UKCRP_SPF

YouTube: UK Climate Resilience programme

The UK Climate Resilience programme is supported by the UKRI Strategic Priorities Fund. 
The programme is co-delivered by the Met Office and NERC on behalf of UKRI partners AHRC, EPSRC, ESRC. 


